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NEWS OF THE WEEE.

A report is in circulation that the Du

d'Aumale, intends resigning his seat in th

Assembly.
The mognificent Railway station et Metz ha

been dastroyed by fire. This is the fourt

large fire which lias occurred in that city.
The Frenci Government contemplates th

resumption of diplomatie relations witi Mexico

the death of Juarez having reuioved the onl

obstacle thereto.
An official report is made to the Departien

of War, announcing tahe total defeat of Catil

lo's band of Carlists numbering one thousan

man, which has maintained its organization in

the north of Spain. Thirteen Carlists werc

killed and forty-five captured, ten of iu hom are

wounded. The defeated insurgents carried

flfty vounded with them. The defeat of an
other band of insurgents is reported with the

loss of three men killed and many wounded.

It is rumoured that the immediate result of

the visit of the Remperor Prancis Josepli of

Austria and the Chancellor to the Emperor

Williams at Ems, will be measures for the sup-
pression of the Jesuit establishments througi-
out Austria, which have been multiplying
rapidly recently, and to whiecli a powerful

emigration of expatriated Jesuits from Germany
!S now in progress.

Horr RUL.--This is the question of the

day in Ireland; and though neither Tenant

Right nor Education are forgotten, its discus-

sion is assigned ait the hustings, et puble meat-

ings, and in the press, the foremost place.

As distinguisied froms lepeal of the Union

pur et simple, Moine Rule signifies the restora-

tion to Ireland, in ber donestic affairs,'of tie

autonemy or power of self-govarnmet of whic li

the Legislative Union doprived her. For that

legislative, or incorporating Union, it proposes to

substitute a quasi FederaIl Union; theImperial

IParliament,ie m awhic Ireland according to
'wealtis and population will continue to be re-

presented, to retaie absolute control over all

maatters of genral or Iniperial concern.

Simple thouguh at first sight the proposed re-

form may appear, and equitable as isthedemand

that Ireland siould be allowed to legislate for

ier wir dosestic affairs, it will, we expect, b
f'oued me difficult e? immuediate attainmuent,
eaven, tha:n tisa Repeal o? tisa Uniou pstr et

simpe thait tise great O'Connell agiltated for'
.and fer wvhichx Home Raie is proposed as tisa

substituta. Tise latter js me think broughît for-

ward as a kind o? comproise motion ; and yet
tisought proposed as suais, iLte ispen te morea

gr'ave objeettons, aund is niera incormpatible with
thse actuel politicai order o? tise BriLtish Emn

pire, tha wouid Le c rature te tise relations
that subsisted betmixt Grat Britain and Ire-
land attse close o? tisa eigisteenths century.

Homne Rule for treland e? course many couse',
f'or ne ana can pretond te prediet whsat politicali
.changes ana in store for' us; but whenc iL dees
come iL will coma, not clone, but as part o? a

sweeping, radical change in tise BriLtish peliticil

systom. " Homo Rule" for Ireiand; If it
moe anyting, means Faderatieu; und must
Therefore he applied, not te Ireanrd clone, but
te all Lise ethear comuponent parts o? tise Brnitishli
Empire: to England, to Scotland, and to

Wales. These too, when Irelaud shall have

ber l Home or Provincial Parliament, retaining
at the same time the rigbt to send haer repre-
sentatives to an Imperial Parliament, must

each bave their own separate local, or Provin-

cial legislatures as well. The Impenial Par-

liamentwhen it renounces authority ever the

domestie affairs of Ireland, and leaves these
the management of an Irish legislature, mu
attthe sante time give up its power to legisl
for the domestie affairs of England, Wales, ai
Seotland, and must Le content te louve the

AY te the case of English, Welsh, and Scotch lei
latures. It would net be just to leave te Il
land, wen in the enjoyment of a Provine
legisiature of er owra investod with the i

clusive riglht to manage without interferen,
the domestia affairs of Ireland, the porerC
in auy manner, interfering with the domest

the affairs of the other iembers of the Empi:
mls And Yet this injustice it would be impossi]

ts te avoid; if togethsr with Home Rule f(
. themselves, Irisi representatives were legal]

ess entitled to sit, and vote in a legislature whi.

aid had any control over the domestie affairs(
o» Engiand, Wales, and Seotland. Home Rt

sO. for Ireland-though nothing more than ihri

ed Ireland is entitled to-cnnot stand alone; bu
by must, if it come at all, core attended i

Home Rule for England, Home Rule for Sec

be land, and Hone Rule for Wiles. All of thes
must have tieir own Provincial legislaturesi
Ireland is to have lier domestic legislaturei
Dublin; and thesefore, we repent, Home Ru
for Ireland, involving as it does a radical ciban.
irn the political system of the Britilsh Empire
a revolutionD ot in details merely, but in pri:
ciple, is actually more difficult of immediai
attainment than Repeal of the Union, jr ,
simple. This, as we know from the failure <:

g- previous efforts, it is iffienut te obtain, or i
wrest frein the Imperial Parliament; but fai
more difficult will it be te win the assente

ec that body to a chang.e which, whilst restorin
se to Ireland the right te the exclusive manage

ment of ler domestie affairs, would still leav
as te Irish representatives in the Imperial Parlia
h ment, sitting ot Westminster, power, and th

legal right to logislate for the domestic affair
.e of the other memîbers of the Empire. Hein

Rule in this sense is impossible, whilst Repea
y is only difficult ; because Home Rule so limite

though only justice te Ireland, would b in
t justice te England, Wales, and Scotiand ; bu
- Ho ie Rule in any other sense is simply Re
d peal.

And yet it snay come, and in time very pro
e hably will come; net by itself--not sa nnel

as a mensure of justice to Ireland, but as part
1 and parcel of a great, tiorougli political revo-
- lution-a revolution as thorough as would bea

change from our present form of goverenment
te a republie. There are causes in operation
te bring about such a change ; amongst otiers
ithe constantly inereasing pressure of business
under which the Imperlai Parliament labors,
and which is se heavy, thnt it cann acrce get
through a part even of the work that every
session bringsbefore it. Ifsomniecfthelocal legis-
laitioandprivate billsbrought before it,eould be
dlegated te ]ocal legislaturcs, and rcferred to
Provincial bodies for discussion, it would still
have enough te do, in attending te othser mat-
ters of general or Imperial interest.

But titis entails t.he transformation of Par-
liament into Congress; of the United King.
don, into a Federated Kingdom. It seems te
us tiat the advocates of Hme Rule have
searce deigeod to bestow a thougit upon the
momentous changes wics those words inply.

To the superEcial observer a Parliament
suais as that whicih sits at Westminster, and a
Congress such as tiat which umeets at Washing-
ton, are pretty nearly ene and the same thin'g.
Te him, however, who looks beneath the sur-
face of things it is evident that there is no re-
semblance, ne analogy whatsoever betwixt them
-further than tis: thast they are both repre-
sentative and deliberative bodies. Tieir fune-
tions, however, and powers, are essentia]ly dif-
forent.

Parliaiimet in the United Kingdom, or that
which is meant by the word Parliainent, is a
body poiticaiiy omnipotent; whosse powers and
funetions are uniiteod, undefined by any other

body, or by any written Constitution. It may
ge, lu tise metter e? legislationl inatsoever
direction It lietethu, and as far soever as te iL
may seaux good, ced neoOne cou pretend tisat itL
hsas deviated fronm constitutionasl palhs, eut-
passed fit- limits, or transgressed iLs bounds.
There le nene withu eisaer power, or withs sighst
te say te it, "thus far shalt thon cerne, and ne I
farther' -" ne othser Lady siLs over against it, toe
aurvey its proeedings, te ait te judgment on its
acts, or te prenounce uspon iLs competenca.
This la the formn, or assential characteristic of?
our Parliament, that in virtue e? wichai tise
Briis political system, wheather' fer good or
evil, te whsat itbis.

Cengress, on tise actrary -- applying that
terni te denote tise central legislature of ae
Federation--is a body 'mhose powers and fune-
tiens are expreessly limtted, and deflned by semea
other body, or by a written Constitution. Its
path is striatly marked ont for it, from which
path no not byone hair's breadth, may it deviate.
Over and against it there is a Judiciary mhose
duty it is te interpret the written Constitution,
from whence Congreas derives its being; and
te rebuke and check the loter should it at-j
tempt to.transgress the limits therein assigned 1

g ent unlimited Parliament, in the other
e- limited Congress, hemmed le on all sides by

e written Constitution ivhose limits it may ne
- pass, and over and against whicli sits a Su

e preime Court, legally competent to adjudicat

s upon its nets, and on appeal practically to veto

e or disallow tien, if contrary to the writte

l Constitution of which it-the Supreni Cour

d -is guardian nd interpreter.
- Noy, at the present moment, whilst in th

t 13. States the wintten Constitution is tranpie
- under foot; whilst all its wise provisions fo

securing the rights of the several Federate
- States are set aside at the point of the bayonct

:-d n lwhilst in fact Congress has usurped, o
t arrogatecd to itself the funetions o a Parha
. ment, doing, under the tyrant's plea of neces

sity, tiese very things-such as msaking pape.
rags or promissory notes worth about 50 cent
in the dollar a leal tender at par-which b
the written Constitution iu virtue of which i
has its being, it is expressiy prohibited froi
doing; we sec going on in Great Britain, and
on the other side of the Alantio a novemen
in the contrary direction. W le har the cry o
Home Rule raised in one section of the Em
pire; a ery which means, if it men anything
oxcept "Repeal," Federation; and we soe hig:
legal authorities of aiother section bringteg in
measurces for the establishing of a Supreme
Court of Appeal other than the hereditary
chanmber of Parliauient. These things have
their meaning, and are pregnant with com"ing
changes. They indicate the existence on this
Continent of a strong tendency towards cen-
tralisation and the mininisation, if not extinc-
tion, of State autonomy or Home Rule ;nd in
Great Britain of a counter current in favor of
decentralisation, of Federation, and in conse-
quence of a Congres in lieu of a Parliament.

LETTER I.
I'nO}F.SSOn M'LAREN AND ENOUISIr IIISTOnT.

theS p e ARNED PRorESSoR,-It one ot
thse peculicities cf colonial lifa that vices and
prejudices long ago riven by the inexorable
march of progress, from the mother country,
seek -refuge- lik-e the becrs and wolves, lm the
outskirts of civiliztion. Orangeisin long cago
ostracised by the refînemuents o imperial man-
ners, has been obhliged to betake tself to Our
Canadian uwilds, there to find thait ald vigorous
wild life, whichis no longes possible ln poltsised
England. In accepting a colonial hoise there-
fore we must aecept with it the ievitable.

As we remarked in our last, mnost learned
professor, you are not strong te history. Orange
orators soldom are. I/The great illhia" eyou
tell us "lived l( an age of tolcration.-(fal,
July 18.) Certainly Professor, certainly! In
an age when the penal laws against Cathoies
were yet unrepealed; and wien it was still!
Death-by the refined mode of hanging, disen-
bowelhiug and quarteritg-to be a Priest. 2.
Death to say mass. 3. Death to hear Mass. 4.
Death to go to confession. 5. Death to hear a
confession. 6. Deaths to reconcile a Protestant
to the Catholic Church. 7. Death tobe re-
conciled to the Catholic Church. S. Death
for a Priest to bthre iays n England with-
out becoming a Protestant, 9. Death to ro-
ceive a Priest into your house. 10. Death to
give food or raiment to a Priest, &c., &c., &a.

A truly tolerant code, worthy professor.
The age which held on its statute books suchi
benign laws, must indeed have been toecrant..
But the Orange mina appears to be unable to
grasp the idea, that there can possibly be anuy
toleration accessary towards Catholias. The

W

to put to death their chief adrvrsaries, the
Archbislhop of St. Andrews and Carmicelah
commander of the forces.' Wit.h this hly and
tolerant object in view, nine of the brethren
]xaving Ilackstone of Rathillet for their leader
(1ad they had the "Young Britons" ut band
they would doubtless have anrolled under their
banner iith the beautifu] motto-No peace
with Prelacy until Prelacy is at peace with

to it. It is impossible to imagine two legil

tive bodies more essentially distinct, tban ar

Parliament such as we have in Great Brita

and a Congres, or reunion of representatives
Federated Provinces--respectively ; the one

the contradictory of the other. Now Ho
Rule, which, if in anyway differentfrom Rep
Pur et simple, would give us a Federated,i
stead of a United Kingdom, necessarily impi
the substitution of a Congress fer a Parl
ment ; in eother words, a thorough or orga:
change in the existing political system of t
British Empire.

This is why w look upon Home Rule f

Ireland as of se difficult attainment; becau
if anything more than an ample name, it mea

Federation instead of Legislative Union ; ai
must therefore in justice to the other parts(

the Empire, he accompanied by the establis

ment of Federal relations betw,ixt all its sever

component parts. Yet though its immedia

attainment as a separate measure seems impo
sible, it may be believed that it must corne
last, if any political relations betwixt Gre
Britain and Ireland are to be presered.
Symptems are not wanting of a growing te
dency in Great Britain to adopt the poliie
institutions of the U. States; whilst, strang
to say, in the latter thora are equallypromiiei
symptoms of a growing tendency te revert i

the British political system. The formal di
ference betwixt the two consists not in that on
is called a Monarchy, the other a Republic
net that in one the office of chief executiv
magistrate is hereditary, in the other elective

but in this, that in the one thera is un omun

da- Young Briton's mette, "No Pence with Rom
c a is evidently according te the most appro
t, code of Orange ethes,
i of You will remember, most learnedProfe0
is that when James 31L ascended the Engi

me Throne, it was illegal fer the Sovereign (il
eal go even Ito tis day) to exercise the Cathi
in. religion. Your saintly Dutch. Ring, "e
ies great. William," had lie wished to becomi
ia- Catholic for conscience sake,. dared not h
nic donc so. And this you call an age of tole
the tien? Nay more. Not only was the monai

precluded from saving his seul according to i
for dictates of his conscience, but noble, eomme
se, and peasant were equally precluded,. itee
ns ercise of Catholic corship ias in tiat age p
nd seribed by law. And this is toleration-
of Nor were Catholies the only ones wh wirev
5h- persecuted for their religion in this age whi
'al Yeu call tolerant. The covenanters ai Se
te land, the dissenters of England, as well as t
s- Quakers, shared with their Catholic brethr
at tiat benig zeal of the age, which considered
at its duty te foree every one .to believe exaet
_ as it believed, or--go te prison. Yeu willi

n. member tiat the first unconstitutional acts
al King James, and thea ones which perhaps we
e as far as any others towards the calling in

ut jour friend Dutchl William, were James' lenic
te ey to the Catholic religion, still prosaribedb
f- Law, and his order for thediishurge of ail pi
e sons confined for the refusal of the oaths(

allegiance and supremacy. This act of Jia
ie was indeed a reture te a more tolerant orderc

thing, but remember it ent frI to cot him i
i "rown». And this you call a tolerant age
a By this unconstitutional order the dissente
a enjoyed a respite from the persecutions whi

et they suffered under the conventicle act; an
u- Catholies to the anount if some thousamch
e quakers to the ansemat of twelve hundred, we
o, freed from prison, though two hundred quake
n were still detaied in consequence of a co
t scientious refusal te pay tithes towards th

support of a religion t inwhich they did net b
Sliere. Thousands of Catholies and 14(
d quakers in prison for religion ;i a toleant age
r Good ! most learned Professer!
a Yenuwill notice, most learned Professor, th:

we have notgone back more than ficceae
r from the date of the accession of England
. Duteh King, for our proofs of whit yo sty.

the tolerance of the ige t which ha lived.
r As proof tint the penai laws against Cati
s oles and dissenters were still in operation i
y tiat tolerant age je which the " Great Wi
t ham" lived, we would point te the fact alread

Smentioned, that in the first year ofJamnes Il.'
reign, thousands of Cahollcs and/oureen han
Ircd giuakers ocenpied the prisons qf Englan

f as recusants.
- As further proof of the ighly tolerant ta

per of the nation in that sanme most toleran
age, we would furtier point out, most learnet
Professor-lst. That in the last year of Charle
IL, and not six years before Dutah William'
accession te the Englisi throne, an attemspt wa
made in Parliament to procure the liberation
of the Catholics and dissenters, who crowded
Englisi jails, and faUed; 2ad. That the weel
of Charles' death, a second atteupt was made
and likewisefaied; and 3rd. That t was noi
until James acted " nt .tdqtiona," by
taking the matter out of the hands of the par
!iament and people, that their liberation could
be effected.

As further proof how tolerant with tia
toleration whiieh yo cal tolerant, the age wias
of ail opinions, that opposed it, we would re
mind yeu of the murder of' Archbishop Sharp
for AI 1»-elay by the saintly covenanters o
Scotland, just ten years before the Dutchman's
accession ; and the deluge of blood that was
sled in judicial miurders during iwhat is face-
tiously called Judge Jeffrey's campaign, net
five years before that event. The narrative of
Arahbishop Sharp's murder, as narrated le tise
chronialcs o? thse day, te se ray and se redolent
eo tolaration that ire annoeL refrain freom giving
it. Amoxngst Lthe mon of Pife mas ene James
Rtusseli ef Kettle, whose fanaticismn had been
inflianed by tise parsecuting spirit cf tise eae
(toleratien), util lie misteoks Uthecravings oft
revenge for mwhat hea termed the ouligs of
the spirit. Dîuring a fortnight hse spent muchx
e? Lis tinme je prayer ; lia feît, hie said, that ha
mas dastinedi te rcendar soe extraordinary sas'-
'vice te Godi; and lie renewed lis fermer en
gagensents against papists and prelatists and
ail enmies o? Christ, t.e., ail whoe did not be--
lieve righteously fa covenanter doctrine._-
Under tisa infiuence cf these feelings, heo
sought tise eompany cf enthusiasts equally
telercnt (e? papists and prelatists) as himself;
consultations mere held te pravent tisa extine-
tien of tha gospel; andit Lwas delared a duty fatal te your children, and fatal te your duty

toards your children. How often does i, alas
happen, that when the friendly voice of a neigh-
bour warns the parents of those evils in their

children, which a foolish parental blindness wi i
not allow them te sec,. those purents will feel

offended-perhaps fly in a passion, and atti-

bute te.anvy, the Christian admonitIoI whtisich
that kind neiglbour is giving. Is tlisa Mex-

ageration ? Ne o even we, the priests OfGod'i

e," God) ndertook toe surprise Caricoe
ved ho was enjoyisg his favorite arueheat wl

huntiag; but a friendly voice admemeniaa o
Mor, Of lis.&anger cnd by a tiraly flighthanisedei
Usb frome the field to lis garrison nlai upa. es
l is if they were baulked inthe knigb rthey tvr

ohe- rewarded with the bishop. Whilst Lise er
the were employed in lamenting tli'disappoint
e a Ment a boy, pointing to a carriarg ditis i
a'c horses at a distsce eu-led ont, "Thoraeai Lbh
ra- bishop." "Truly," exclaimed the Saints "th,
ralc is of God; the Lord has delivered tise "
the into- our hands; we iust not go backwetch
sner must exeaute the justice of God." llathist'
ez- address to his followers obeforatltecing the
ro- fray, is au amusing illustration cf Covenate

. theology and the toleration of the nage. (ecQ
ere men, ho said, I am ready to Venture ail 1
ch for the interest of Christ ; but I willDo caj
ot- you to thisaction: for I cm1 the personai cue>
he of the bishop, and shall be accused otseein,
en revenge, (the good man thouglht rore afWha
it people would sy than of his duty) but I attly not prevent you froms obeying the call of' oeôre- neithser will I leauve your comepany." " ith
of this these holy men set upon the por bi tnt wounding him and his postillion iwith tesof pistols. Tie ged prelate frigitean dn- wounded, begged for mercy, offering tibia
by money and prontising the pardon. T!seyua.,er- swercd in the usuel jargon of the Conrenti)
of that " Go had imposed upon thern a duty dees dared not transgress; lhis Line was cmlie thof must make himself rcady for denti, jutigme
is and eternity." Tu may perhapâ discîer in

e? all this, mest worthy Professor, nothinise
ns but an exaiple of tiat oulettia.lin //ati g,chi which yo appear to mistako for toleration, butd the non-Orange portion of the comumunity vil!
, see in it only another proof of that disgaecfuly

re intolerant spirit of the agô, which euhinaite
rs le calling in a foreign usurper to occupy te
n- Britis throne; beause the lawful occupant
se happened to Lave a not too wise leiaiisng to.e- wards popery. But to continue Our uarratie,
0 Guillon, one of the party, toved with p¡t>,
Scried out " spare lis grey hairs," and soliciaea

but in vain, the interposition of Rathillet, who
at stood near mufled in hise loak. The Bishop's
rs daugiter who iad acconpanied liasm was in no
's danger exeept from ber efforts to save ber
le father; ithe prelate offered his iand in friead.

ship to one of the ruffians, who with a blow of
s- is sword nearly severed it fro Lthe arni :ad
n Balfour ainued a stroke at Lis head, whihi
l- ticugi partly broken by the lat, inflicted zt
y severe wound along the chek. ie fe on lis
s face and lay apparently dead; but his dcug-
s- ter's ineautiously remarking that life was in
Ci him still, the words eaught the cars of Russell

Who as employed sa ite-like in rifling the car-
- riage. The assassin iunediately returned to
t the body, hacked the skull to pieces and or-
d dered the servants to tkfe away thcir priest
s and convey iiuh h e. The satisfied Saints
s then ealniiy withdrew to a neighboring cot-
s tage, iriere they devoted several hOurs in
n prayer, first in comrnn and aftcerwards repu-
d rately and in private. We are indebteL to
k Russell, one of the chief actors in tis brub]
e scene, for the fcts -of our narratire.
t Witl such facts as these before us, it is di.

ficuit to conceve how a learned Profesaor, eve
- under the excitement cf ce Orange celebration,
1 cac be ca'rried away se lir as to assert that this

was an age of toleration." In uttering ithe
t mustrhave felt, that every one present Ma as

ignorant or as bigoted as hiself.-SACERDos.

Wuuîu'rar Pec TISE TjisEsWs-r.'oEss.
SHORT SERMONS FOB SINCERE SOULS.
f 'No. VIII.
BrE'ing up your children ia the correction of the

Lord."
-We considered in our last, Christian pareuts,

how children Lad to be corrected in order to be
corrected in thea Lord. We will consider t o-day,
wheni, thsat correction must hue given, in crier
te obtain tse blessing o? God, mithsont iwhics
ail correction will he of ne avail Upwrards of
a thousand jeans ago, St. Jeromea recordedl a
fact, tliat ts as truc te-day as it mas l i itn.
" Parents, "lhe ayjs," aire tise last to learn the
avils tsat go on. un thseir own houehold, and arc
geeally ignorent o? tIse very vices e? thair ci-
dren whish are sugeof by ail Ltheir netihbours." •

Aies! hoew trac this is--and alas! hem long Lt
has bacc truc-and alas! thatit should be true.
Parents are tise last ta iceanu tse feuilts of their
ciltdran, because 'a foolish love, wicha cartainly.
is not a? Godi, binda thenm te their fauits. Thse
faults o? othear children tbey can soe wits as
alear a perception and cs keen a sight as thSe
eagies an sec tho siokening Iamb; bat tse
faults cf tisiseira wehildreni they caecaL see.-
Chistianeparonts ! Lhis is a fatal blindcess-


